We can plan on it together
Join us in planning today for the future health
care of our community

Better health through planned, estate,
and willed gifts.
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Planning for exceptional patient care—for now and always
In the early 1950s, the community of Peel came together to plan the South Peel Hospital after the tragic loss of
a 16-year-old rushed to a Toronto hospital. On May 19, 1958, their plans were realized as the future Mississauga
Hospital accepted its first patient.
Our community recognized that what they achieved together, in their time, would endure for generations. Our
hospital was born of vision—a collective plan for the future. Their vision became reality because of those community
builders who planned for us.
Today, Trillium Health Partners serves 2.2 million people from Oakville to west Toronto across our three hospital
sites—the Credit Valley Hospital, Mississauga Hospital, and west Toronto’s Queensway Health Centre.
Ours is the busiest hospital in Ontario with 1.7 million patient visits a year, and will experience more demand than any
other Ontario hospital within 20 years. We’re planning on getting better and bigger.
Trillium Health Partners has a vision to transform our three sites into hospitals of the future that provide exceptional patient experiences.
Now that we have completed our revitalization of our Credit Valley Hospital site, we are preparing to rebuild our Mississauga Hospital and
Queensway Health Centre sites. Please join those who planned for us all, so that we may extend their legacy. You are the difference today
for a healthier tomorrow.

“I think we are on the thresold of having a
magnificent hospital and medical centre which
promises to be second to none in the whole of this
part of the world both in its physical assets and
equipment and in its medical staff. We have people
who, just in the day of the pioneers, are here to
serve the community. May it always be so.”
—Dr. T.M. Lockwood, surgeon and historian
Port Credit, 1963

Planning on exceptional care—our new visionaries

Planning for advanced
cardiac technologies

Planning to show you care
as much as we do

Planning for your family—
and your hospital

Remy of Oakville made a gift of
$10,000 in his will when our Cardiac
Health program had only recently been
established. His plan was to support
cardiac treatment technologies.

A lifelong Mississauga resident and
young mother of a 10-year-old son,
Veda wanted to support her hospital
in her time through a planned gift
because of the compassionate cancer
care her mother had received.

Raj and Ashani were approaching
retirement when they decided to
divide their estate equally among
their three sons—and Trillium Health
Partners. “We wanted to do something
lasting for our hospital,” remarks Raj.

“We decided to include Trillium Health
Partners in our future plans because
we were so grateful for the extra
time with my mother that her care
permitted,” says Veda.

“Once we spoke with our advisor,” says
Ashani, “we realized that we could help
our children and support our hospital
partly because the charitable tax
receipt nearly offset the gift.”

His gift was later used to equip a
Catheterization Lab, which would go
on to achieve the fastest heart attack
treatment times in Ontario. Remy’s
planned gift continues to touch
countless lives of our community.

>> We all have our reasons to plan ahead. Thank you for including Trillium Health Partners in
your plans. We’re planning with you for exceptional patient experiences.

Planning today for tomorrow
Planned gifts can come in nearly any form—it depends on you. Estates are all unique and come in different sizes, just like
the visionary people who plan for estate gifts. Here are a few ways that we can plan for the future—together.

Bequests or residual gifts
A bequest is a gift through your will of a set amount or percentage of your estate (‘residual’). Official receipts are issued for
the full value of the donation.

Gifts of shares
A gift of shares provides an official income tax receipt and the additional benefit of no capital gains tax.

Gifts of life insurance
Making Trillium Health Partners Foundation the owner and beneficiary of a policy allows you to be receipted for future
premium payments. For new policies, tax receipts are issued for the annual premium payments.

Gifts of retirement funds
When Trillium Health Partners Foundation is made the beneficiary of RRSPs, RRIFs, TSFAs, a tax receipt is issued for their
value. Estate taxes are consequently reduced and probate fees avoided.
Our CRA-registered charity number
Trillium Health Partners Foundation—our legal name—is a registered charity with the Canada Revenue Agency
(registration number: 1192 45678 RR0001).

To share your plans with us, please contact:
Trillium Health Partners Foundation
800-89 Queensway West
Mississauga, On L5B 2V2
foundation@thp.ca
(905) 848-7575

trilliumgiving.ca
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